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fjf" All advertisements must be handed

In by Tuesday of every week, in order to
be inserted In the issue of that week.

Deolinel.
The Rev. E. N. Joyner, who lias had

chargeof the Episcopal churoh here for

the past two mouths, ha. during that time
received two call, irom other plsces, n

N. C and Columbus M'S8. AN

though the salaries offered him at tho.e
place, were much larger than the amount
lie receives here, yet we are pleased to
know that lie declined accepting.

Fruit Tree DcitlcrH.
Some misunderstanding having arisen a.

to the tax to be paid by fruit tree dealers,

T.easurer Worth ha. published a letter
on the subject for public information. H

.-- .1 I I- .-
My.tuatlliru.lireeaare.ma ,
.Me through the agency of drummens
license is required and the tax i. $10,,: bnt
if ld by pedlars" they aro Irae from tax- -

..inn.......linn nrrutiieta, nf ll'B farm Bud eX-- t

emptea ny sec. i io vfruuo

Spring Announreincnt,
Wewrs. W. II 4 It- - S. Tuiker announ-

ce to our readers in this isue the open

ingot jjl;Ti Hill.

rf au'l Pl(.Ht manifested by
will to the meeting, it confidently

Kverj one visiting lUleifih should give
them a call, and especially onr Chatham

piople.fr it clsvuva gives our very

worthy i ad, George W. Pok, the
pWsu.-- e to 'vn'.t on Lis cnuutyuien and

givetheui good bargains.

Xnt Frost.
A few ds.vs r.go another cold ware piips-t-

over this section, aud remit. Jed us that
we had mt yet entirely escaped Winter's
icy cinches. T'.ere whs frott two or thn--

mornings, the last bid tig on the uiri:tii;r
ol thf 21st, which i. utiUHually late. Very

little damage whs done to the Iru'ii, tor the
niiiiple rtamu that the cold snap two ivei--

ago lrfi little or no fruit to be ilama. .1

We hope toie is t!u lust of anl
that ve w ill now !;a.ve d. aaut spring bkf
weather.

Licpior lrolil)U'l.
At the lte sesFion ol the I."g'iBlature an

Act was tasw-- prohihitinc tlie seliir.c

'dir ctly or iu any ppiiituoiisliijiinr.- -

o.- at y intoiicatinrf drinks" with- -

In two miles of Ml li.aiant cliurrii, ur.

and

thn "t:i!ty douhllees
and can f.i:ed i'. tl.rti te n':r more

than f.lty or i::ipri.t:t n.l less
.I,.... I,..-- , nor i.ii.r.. ti.ii'T dave. Tlie
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S'X were connuHled to our j til

on the charged the burning
of the of Hackney Ward,
mentioned in last names

of tho prisoneio are, Ed. Prewer, Jack Oat-tia- ,

(ieore Furrar, Jack Taylor, At--

ater and Majo. of :he g )d

the store were iu the
possession of Ereer, Fii:E.:-u-

against era. discovered lo

justify their commitment lor at the
ol Superior Court.

After remaliiios iu until Moulay,
ol the prisnut'.M, flatt:, Taylor, and

Atwater, were bailed out,
in the sum throe hundred dollars

for their appearance at

A Righteous Judgment.
In June last, at sta

tion on the Raleigh Iia.lroad, 1

young man by the nmue ol
brutal cowardly assault

of

ad Editor of the Indh ted lor
place be- -

Duxton. hearing the
evidence a verdict of g,.il:y"

.loje anu nisi uio pro-ec- mum
pay all coats. Honor the Jury, (

iys the Free
"The evidence showed an unlawful

assault had by the pnwe- -
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; r"'"

u- -.. -uu luo umu".'
atierauce to that they

to be for their
the matter; it was

be known the could not
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by the Judge, for it would

and te all idea, of right'
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FavettOVille AdTertisClllCUtS. ol l.e E. N. Joyn
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they should by all mean. visit Frank
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Grand g wofk
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oU..oM.e .uio?. 'P a ou 'u!mucUdrTe,(.U(, rcdouud to the good
,l, attractive manner .od a the , p(
lowest price.. you are not pleased

yon need not try lOiir Mineral AVeaUIi.
We take plessure in caning v., ,

'Home' .tore," now by our

T0ungmenn.ir.. .....-.- .
D. William. who is so known

to our peoole. Mr. Williams I. fortunate
in the services of Mr. Home,

I I I. U "nna
us,"and our people like to

trade

mio Universal ry Itullrml.
received too for our last issue

the proteedlusol lliecorporatom of the
Hull to Chapel will

now a of what w&. by

The meeting waB on the 12ih

iiist, Mr. Taul 0. Catneron .
chairman and 8. M. Brbee Jr. aef'ng an

Ou tU'ilion it whs that
bonks ol subsciiptiin be opened at
place, and persons appoiniea to so
licit receive Kiihscription. to the

pj.tsboro and
FjlctotT were designated a. the

Tj B

and James Puce.' . . .
at the la ter sua It. A. Jr,
John and A. O. llemlen at the
f'Tiner were to receive suhscrio

Ti e honk will be opened uniil the
day of May. aid to be at the

next meeting to on tl... of

list tiiu he built. uucertain
whether it be built to Durham or Cary,
but to the
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Hoard ,.n,,er
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days paer
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achers

13th

Si:n3

month
Uaston

action

C.ipt.

for h.anv vears.

As'ilrriniv.'nt ofllalfffth OL'server.

j is ,;;B(i and is to '

t.(1.,llict t,H ,,8per for o3 days. If i the

ford MrUehee lor $ l.UJO anu interest.
Mr. Halo's half interest in t'm Public l'rii

is a:id does nut ass under
.i - c.i c. i.... ,i;.,..,..,i i

T .'I'.' '
his hal! interest in the oa his

the o'.'uoh of cf t'late, '

t'.r.d r. j are informed realised 1, J ,0r
tlie f,".nie

We copy tho nbnve from the
News of tho ? hid in?t., wl.ich will doubt- -
leuihu rend wi'.h the deei.eM refrret by aM

who h.vvo been so fortunate rs to have
read lha Observer. V"o hope that
t Ins mav l.e o;;ly a temporary emtiarra.ss- -

'

nient. and eco:iL-t- i ol th3 .ub- -'
scriberj Uth,t most excellent aper
psy up their di;es, aud at once relieve '

this fucnrial preseiire. We are informed

that t bt re sro several thousand dollars
iue fropj ked we appeal to all
such who may live in to at or.ee
forward the amounts due by them, for it
would 1J en (iisf race to our

if suoh a paper at the Observer
should be allotted to

tioa.

Gooil
At a receut meeiinj of tha Vertry

of tha Cuurcli at this place,
it vas d('.. rn!nej to establish a Mis-i.:-

and Sundry amon;r the
eo'.ired of ViU coiniuuuity.
This action must itself to

those region, the light of H'

nlessod 0.cl, and these eU rt. have the
prayer, and of all christian
people. But while all thi. is very proper
and commendable, yet at the rame time

, ...c Buouo. ..u. ,...Ke.
that there is hero at home a wide field

for lab-r- . and that much good

can be accomplished anion those in our
wUo have been reared In the dark

ness of Tr, we think that the
colored ol tlie rviwtu is as much
in need id the aid of tho vari-

ous thurche. .a thns'i foreigu
and it is tlie bounden duty of the white

people, who have been more favored by

1 do ad within their power to
and them. j

vestry hate reuted room, at the old'
Ramssy Hotel to use (or their Mi.in. anil

,n ...,.- - .... .,e

another young n an, two gen ull gisi I citizens, anr! should be enconrsged

tlruien that neighborhoiKl wrote an ar- - i U who call themselves chriatians.
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kg the outrage iu the most aud money to convert aud christian t the
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Tho

whereupon

Warteolon religious Missionaries
unmeasured

gentlemen

commended

brutally beat uui nVndiog cit zens, and jay afternoon. Already quite a number

the community aud newspaper, not al Qf the most prominent la lie. and gentle-lowe-

to eipreee their just indignation '
men of the Parish have tiffered their ser

Sucli outrages deserve and should receive j vice. .. teacher.-- , and will enter npon their

public denunciation, and such brutal bol- - noble work with much zeal and earnest

lie. .hould be held op to public acorn, and j De.(
acourged npon the pUIory of public opinion, j The Mission will be under the lmme

Chatham Id

richer in mineral wealth than any other
u,at' . .

mvin ,.

ablo. During the pant winter a Mr. Fran- -

CIS, lioiu irinoBriiiiuK m

, visited Ore Hill In'this county, .',.., a thorough exsmi

nation, and then visited Wilmingto.1 to as

certain at what rates iron ore could be lan-

ded there and if arrangement, could be

made for establishing extensive works at
ihat point. He ha. made a very favora
ble report, as We learn from the Wiiinln

..",
ed contempary .ays;

"Mr Franci. of Montreal, lias written a
verv practical account ol the Ore Hill nnna

.:. .. i i .i
. '

b d IWkhorn nronertv. which was
operated during the war by the Confeder-- !

ale (loverni.ient or nitre and Iron: Our
space at command to day onlv alinits of an
examination of some one Idling mine as
Hie rei.resentative of all the 01 hers. We
tsketliatof Ore Hill, which Prot. Kerr s) a
is ''the mst noted iron Imiality in tilmt- -
ham." We have taken Chatham bsuse
LC-,- ; mX slZ. '0rtUUU l,'ttU

!, t us collider, first, its location. It I.
'situated on a .eiies ol high hills risingLY,.ls d 'lau. u,v eleven and threu tclhs
milj.,,

Next we note the area ol this mine, as
201 acres. We tin. I then, that the ore is
liuiouite. There are r.rong outcrop, ol

'

lace openings appear, but none of them
are now free of dehri. Out of some, of thn
veins a go.d dal of ora ha been takfn.
""oy or '.he veins aro of consnle rulile ex-- j

tmt. Tlie veins nie nuuieioua and Me

t tl, ,Hrl,!in aod "tli the
!,,,riy ,n Ti... u i.t.n

knotted and toughened witli much
tiemolite. Th ore is lini'.nitc with the

xce-i ti .rf of or which "is hematite.'

L',. ,' ?.' ...iJii.?. . .i . i i

"i'e i xceot one vein. Mr. Krancis classes
!he one of the whole tract as hetiisiite,

Ti.e nitne ra i he Wolkl-i- l W.t'l liitledil
ficutt- -. 1'i.el" 'ire nifiieioiis outiroppiliB,
it H"i !s .hooiid. lie-- e are a furnace
a foundry, chair ml housee, a machine shop,

iimrhiio-ry- , and several d !

!inaj. The worder is tliat wi-- all 0i
K.lvnnta'je. the iiihih sh iuid be idle. It
Ii. Ids an Independent fortune for some en- -

Ii rpri-i- capitelisi or company ol cpi-- .

tallsiB,"

AVlitit 10iitoi,jrl Can Do.
There is no reason why the cotton crown

at should be and tt"?

there K.odsf,.r our you
.i.r i.,i,..,e i,.- -t .i there was

O water.nower is unlimited, la- -

is f.o, and all we reed is i y and

ei.etcv to hear the hum of the spindle and

loom sin.-in- !on;r fc'.l our si reams, ain)

up our country mion a linn b.si
f rnsoenty. To show one (oniia-n- v

of enterprising t1""1 in "n '"'"W
l.uv dotio in the pa-- t tew yea is, we

c ipv the l'iedmout Press the loilo.v- -

Th lt '.ndlenian Manr.facMirimr ('ompn-

ny is located in tlierow ni.f Union. l!andolih
com ty, distant 1(1 miles from H'mli Point,
anil troimnu on iuot. imiihiihii
' mills emplyinr ..00 ham.
The I U'lilini'S aie iu the
tnon solid manner .nd the appointments
and equipments are pertei t. This valuable
property is owned by Messrs. Handleuian
.V rerree. oiry . . o..... .e.. --
brirk buihlinsrs. '1 1.e main builoinir beii.L'

three stories in height and a Iront- - ol W)

i..- -. -- wi. ... -- i."of Kd feet: also, another
buildinK 31x100 leet and a Pye House
o.,.10ftK .,.,, ,.. 17-

-. cotton
p,,r month, mid manufacture !Vo'.?i
d Xsles- run Xia , lv ;

machinery is run by three Turbine wheels
also an snuinc ol'40 liorse iv.wer. iTI.s

Stone and Cement Dam has a 13 foot fall.
Their roll averages fJ.KKI a month
1'he I'.'n.i.snv owns aud runs a lar,re
UrislMi.l ent fall,

busineFS ot tne retail ueparimnni amounts
to over f'OOOO per annum. Tl.- -' plaids .

suld 111 New 101k and
?roIU tUt.r re shipped to all part, of the
wot,i Tl e Company has erected I.l teu- -

emeiit houses in n sul stantial incuner and
a number ol those emp ...0 by this ,.

pauy hare uuni seierai nuousoiue reui- -
lences. Three churches sr. 1 a new school

1. .'ii:... 1... H.l.l.ul ,,. aln a
I.I1III.1IIU lin.O urrru huipn' m

larire wairon cabiuet maniilactory, nnd
mill. The owners have built

themselves handsome ptivato resilience..;
and talk ol buildinff a hotel A l'"t Q

sisin be locate.) bere, called l.audlu- -

Miila VtuMi fnn Tim iioi.rovHioonta
c intioua'ly golug ou. Drove, this to be no
"iniibhroon to.vn" but aooa to be
a fi miishing city.

.

pr..ml.esk-pllnspi- ,e confldei.ee: and Dr.
Bull', llahy ty i u,. never promised reltel in'

el rhi dl.iMt.1 without at once
. fleeting Hence the popular relinuc
nwn it Price '.' lets, a boitle.

Tornado in South. Carolina,
r i..;i 17 t c

nin' ft violent rain storm occurrel
here, which continued throughout the
..: .!. ln.,n,.nl. f,..r.1 ll, i,,tV,',,r'

the tLrm begun ith a1
. . . . , ud.ieli ni.iit ilirni-1- i

tL(j 1(jwfcr .y,tti'a of tuo Sut0( c1UM7lg

rrtut del,tru,.ticn of life and proicrty.
jn tLe vij,ag0 of 'atwford mure
tiJl4n loudwtllinyauil au iuo c'ltircu- -

ea were swept HWay. Time
., ii,lml,;tn,,a era !iri..e!.s.
Fifteen perrMJUs were killotl many
more were woumlea. At Uai;iiyi
station, on the Northeastern railway,
ttu uotim-H- , by noroes,
were levelled; ono liefjio was hilled
and UllllV hurt. Similar CHHUaltics

are from vat iom othol poiuta
ou tlie track of the tornado.

.
8nOW Storm,

.
lSDOUT, k., April U. 1U0

-- niiw bumford, De aware county.
is twenty inches on a level and it is

allowing,

In Koruegay'a foundry
.

at
ooro, uy uie nuiuwi i jiie-

Ii. Tnnberlake wa killud and
four others wero badly scalded

'A Crapping Mortgage.'

The custom among our formers of

giving mortgages every spring and

runninff into debt is ruinous to thom,

and is doubtless one of the causes of

the "hard times." From the Observer

we copy the following experience of

one who had tried one of theie crap-

ping mortgages:
"I made oue of Ihera durned things

onw; the way of it is just this: You
see I went down to the store at the
forks of the roud in my neighborhood,

. : 11to Duy a lew
at noma, ami wueu uuu tui cu
and put 'em in the cart to go home, my
friend Kh irpman, he is the merchant,
you know, what keeps a little store
down there just a little country
store Sharpman, he said to me,
"What's the use of bothering along
of little things of this sort V Why
jon fc just mate a "crapping
mortgage," and then you can get
ftnvtllin you wftnt,... and won't have

. ...
to T):iv lor li uutu oar cijuie in,
and then V0 t CaU pay it off with a
b.tCT of cotton orH;0."

..Jt Bunilea mighty easy like, SO I
Mtfne.l one nf cussed things and
Rtrted off home With my lo.ld. ell,
Kir, them mortgages is curious
tbill"S. I hadn't more'n got up the

a mn ,lome before x com.
-- encedjo think of what I wanted to
uuy, Rim wuut x ueeuou, uuu 1110 u
fernul made me think of things
thnt.1 h A V"M
WUUloa ueiore lm bog i Hiways
nan money on unna 10 uuy wuut, me
and the old woman wanted, and I
liad f Uyht shy of debt all my lift,

aji tbe neisiji,ors was a trying
tliMie linnrla nn "prnnnin irinrto,n"es."
and I though I would go in for a 2j1!EIIIS23 ASS
little too. Well, I did. SJCSa-lJe- st M ueriul.

"I kept on wanting things; nnd 1
A5mrfT5!3 .VN 33

kept on getting things. Wo all got
al....fr fine and Sharpman s.dd thejLace Boots-B- est .,:kai:i:.sii.p.

oi l woman lots of llico things that
wo never r,n'' Willltt'il before, but
that we wis bour.d to have after
signed the "friiiituiir' m intra 2
TUey Ijl't-e- Willits, tiicy ilo.

"At l ist tiie crup iMUio I eent
two in-- jlii'eo UiltM of coUmi l(wn
to tin; titure to poy it off, m Siiitrp- -'

mill k i'l ilo; but it .Ii iu't il it. I,
thuu Hi nt ilo..n ull m.v fnil.l-r- ; but
llint iSi Vut. ilo tt. I t tlkuil the unit-- .

ter ovr with the ol I huiIhIiu '

li.itupall hvr irhick.m ut.d ducks
ituil ejjg-t- , and I sfiit down nil the
corn (hut I IU.td and that didu't do
;f.. so I just g't on my horse, una
rOdo down to tne smre to sec uooilf

a balatlOO ayrut lue. ho I 'Hl tok
out iny p.ivCfl Do .K Uiat Uft.l the
money .n it nil the tiim; nud paid off
tlie iimrtoaijH and took tho Cinfo!tu-de- d

thills' and wi nthack home. Well,
when T sot tlit-r- I thought I
road over lhat jiapor that always
managed to keep a balance s;m nie,.

here homo shipped North, it. I lo .kuti at what had bou-jh- t

ii:..nu.'actured iuto useMC01ili' to (ill figured up, KUOW,

..i .:i ,... w. n mid tdwavs wh it vol! can

ir
bor el
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what
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now, think
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and Store, where you can be, in tbo JOU lOinoiubei' wnat
sumil.ei wilh desired article. The (I fell TOU about a CrappillL' UlOrt- -
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and
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will
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it.
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reporbad

at
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you

urui)

tiling

in.

woiuun,

would

record proprietor the
fore

d J if that tie atUo "crap- -
. tn,irnn waut Ktiread

t " n . .
spread ud over lny land. My horses,
my milieu, my stock, my farming U- -

tensils. lily hoinehold and kitchen
furnit,lre, 0V611 tllO (LsU lap, Was Hung

. Jf A t tUonBl.t thnt tlieJ1 a.v8T
thin;T3 ron'jt have India rubber in em
tllCV RtlOCllC.l 5.1. CUii tlie? 0U''Ut tO
,0 cnlel dish mortgages, and

mortgftoes, onghfut
the, ? AVcll. let me tell you. Don't

never one. IOU Will Lever
ir,.t tbroilf'h navins it. and when1
,lem Etore fellows tell VOll how
.. . . . '

1 19 .to Ket no w Mu, W ,Ior

",,oP

So far. 2,700 colored emigrants
Uron.uonl t T..,-i- fnri
v ' 1 ,. .,. :

,,nor.''-- " -1

talion lor W ms ol means.

itll-c- r y UOOai
aura Home i. now receiving lier

. .g 8 , ft" .. . ... ' ,,
wuicn win oe sou cueaper man ever, tyau
and see, aud you will bo pleased. f

. ,

Dentistry.
Dr. T. J Corppulnjy, of Slatesville, Is now

in our town, aud las rooms at the residence;
. . . . .

' where ne is prepare., w op- -

eraiu ou me u eiu ui -- u.. wr; ucu u..
services. He remain litre uly three
weeks, so you ha I best call at once C harges
moderate, aud work warranted. f
-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. Bertram Calj, E. M. C. K,
Ollice, Salisbury, N.

Assaj illR ailt! Chemical Works',

SCIENTIFIC
AND

PltACTICAL ttRlHu;
nAi ..j M.ai CmaHimr

"u.l

Trnstee's Notice.

UND1CKSIHNED, A TKl'STEETHE a ol Trust executed to him
bv O. I'.w, will sell at the .tire of said
O S i'.x'. in the town of l'itl.born, bis

' ol goods, the next sixty days,
at Co.vi lor cash, aud mauy articles liui-o-

cost.
Indebted to said O J. '' must

make to the undesigned AT oncB
and save"theniai!ve costs.

Person, holdinir claims aaid O. 8.
Poe are noiitt-- l present the same to the
undersigned within the uext sixty days
Pittsboro N.C. April lata lMT'J

JOHN MAXXIXd.
pUT It. . Trustee.

YEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J g LEADING STORE!
L

1865. 1879.
FOURTEEN YEARS

a

of undiminished success and a

steady increase of sales in

the result.

FPANK THORNTON

publicly thanks his friends for the put,
aud invites their attention to hi. GRAND

SFHUG OK
OF THE LARGEST, 11 ANnsOMKST fllltj

CIIE VPK'iT rXlLLKCTION of OOOKS .5

EVtH SHOWN IS XOKTII

CAUOLINA.

E .paoial attention is called to all the

Xn Dress Goods
will be displayed all the NOVELTIES of ,5

the season, in the latlst btvlks aud new
p.st KABrttrs.

Gents' Mm :
ELEOAN'T

STYLES

hM Mil.
KLCO.VNT

Boys' Wis
EI.EOAJtTj

jLafc'aa-lG3!ils'S!ioesJ(Gate- ;

Latest Styles in Z ewer's. Mills' and other.
of tho most popular makes.J

"Jnst Splendid" Corsets,
PARASOLS,

NECK KITFLINO,

COLLARS and CUFFS,

and a general stock of

itiuii. " wio,

(JLOVES nnd

I'TRNISIIIXG COODS,

a t?ts a

At Trank Thornton's.
epVil tl Fuvettevilln. X. i'

DRUGST0RE !

HORNE'8 DRUG STORE.

and havinfr secured tho .ervice. of Mil.

n R HOUNE as Drtifrgist and Pharmacist,
iM -- ,: at the old stand.

Customers will lial constantly on hand,
a full supply of

PCn nuLi.s, mi.i.1. i.r., ......UN
VARNISHF.S, DVR STl'FKS, T1VS, SrtC'ES,

TOILKT BOATS, HAln AND TOOTH

rKiirouBa? and
FANCY AUTICI.F.S, WIN-

DOW (1IAS3, MINEHVI.

watch, n:rno- -

I.KI M, C, C.

Trices to Suit tho Times.
p2T.Speclal indnceu!ents"to Country Mer-

chants and Physicians."
W. N. WILLIAMS,

Fayetteville, N. C.

The undersigned, whose business ha"
DasAed into the hands of Mli. W . N. IL- -

LI A.MS. as above stated, respectfully in- -

forms his former patrons and the public
thai he will be n'eusej s--

" 0'i8 and oirer. hi. faith
ful services sb heretuloie.

ap!2t tf II. tt. HOUNE.

Great Bargains !

As Trustee of O. S. I 'OK, I am
scHill7 AT and LOW ( OST.
tUO Clllire fIOLh.OI ti(.Us r,f aid
Q y C0I1(jitt;ng of
I.ADIKS .M) OKXTJ SHAWLS, READY

MADE (. l.fl'l HINO, PIIKKTIXti. DRILL-

INGS, llLANKETt, lU'RSK ': Ki,
Il.M.TK.t, HAKNL.--S It ii

SADKI.KS, ltulM , liS h .

WKI.I.-- HELLS, 11 t; l --

WAKK K ALL KINDS
CKik'KKKY OK ALL

SOKW, GLASS,
nuros, m i: d i

CIX E8, K X -
Tu.tri'S,

BOOTS, 6IIOLS FUK MEN AND I'lIII.DREX.

KXIVLi, KOISKS, M't MIX'S HKl S1U.S,

SOAl", TlXWAr.l!, CAXXLD KRl MS,

A1TI.E-- I LLI.l-'.US- PAWS, SCYTHES

CAKl'KXTI KS I.Hil.S, H ATS
V.MHUI LI.AR, COT T X

YAKNS, H.ANM.LS, TA-

BLE (1.(1 .,

S

roil LAUllb ANU

GENTS, SI1I11TS,

Htl) TH'KI.NO,

VALISES,

SPICES, BOOKS, Hi'hK Foil LAIUKS k OENTS,

OLOVES, RlIlBuNS, NOTIONS,

and EVERYTHING usually kept iu
a fiiht-clus- s stor.'.

.Special iudticoments offered to
Country Merchants.-- a

JOHN MANNINO,
ap!2l-t- f Trubteo.

Komu or oiher, and bo.
Well, what do you there
was iu "crappin m irfoago"? II The undersigned baviiiar beconio

hope li Alltel ain't of establishment hereto-oilin-

I wish be bo as

ary

rap;
crappinsr

you Rl.n

easy

lnSH

b"oc'

tl.en.i.rl.

U,bLonB.&c.

C,

ENulkl

Deed
jj

bum lor

Person.
payment

acainst
lo

j

:

l,aineM

nuu.-iiF.- s,

to

UK

Ills,

XCW AD V ERTISEM E.VTS.

for the :m mn
W. II. &R. S.TUCKER

1irwu.tfullv snnonnce to their friends ' I
and customers thut they have junt received

full stock of

Spring and Summer Goods, of
in

whicli th.-- uffr to the trade at prices suit-aiil- e

for a 1. in

2,000 yards Plain and Fancy Dre.s Oood.,
at 8 10. 12 and lr rents.

Dress goods at 17 1 2, 20, 25, JO and 35
cer.tB.

Pacific Lawns, 10 and 12 12 cents.
1'nion I.awn", last colors, 8 cents.
5,000 yards Grass ClotliB, 71-- aud 81--

cents.
Pique., 5 and 7 cent..
Check Muhl'ii-- . 10 cenis.
Bleached and Unbleached Domestics cheap

as the cheapest.
A!amance plaids, Bed Ticking, Hickoiy

Bhiriings.

Domestic Ginghams !

000 yards "tints, 5, 0 atirt 7 cent".
Hamburg E lyings Irom 2 1 2 cents pt--

yard to 20 and 25 cents.
Lsdies' IltnilkerchielH, 5, 7 12. 8 13, 10 to

cents.
LalieV (iollars and GufTi, Embroidered, 20

cents a set.
Ladle. Liueii Collar, and Cuff's, 15 cents a

set.
liiiehinga, 10, 15. 20 and 25 cents per yard,
Kutr, 20 25 an'l TiO cents ii- -r ihwn.

pairs ol l.idies' llos tor 25 cents.
Ladies' t'oloretl lloae, 10 cents per pair.

Table Damasks, Napkins,
Towels,

Parasols a n 1 rmhrellas,
AT LOW PlirOKB.

(llovfii Hosiery, Ladies' 2 Buttm Kid
(Jloves, ,50 centi per pMr. Ladis' .Mieses

sml Cliildren's Shoes, (Jailers nnd Slippers.
(Jottrnades, Tweeds, Linen Drills, CasaN
meres, for M"ti and Boys' Wear.
Four pair Half How, 25 cents. Q

Trunks and Valises.
Muttinjj, Uarptings f'ocoa Mattings, Oil

Cloths, &:.

fT7We solicit partii'iils.r attention to the
above as specialties and bargains.

"W. II. & R. S. TUCKKU,
apl'Jl-t- f Ral. igh, N. C.

if to

!w. L. LONDON
is xmv ki:ce;vix

!New Spring Goods.

A Sci'oii'l Supply of those Protly
Calicoes, IMtiuos, Cottonadt's, :c.

I S :mi

Shoe Department
is now fuD again.

Will arrive this we.fk: A Nice L it

of THOMASVILLE SHOES.
,

;

Has a f3W of thoso

tlics to Ui k Only 11

Still 011 Hand.

bEK Lms id but
A Nice Fresh Lot.

Farminn: :

CHEAP; and All Kinds !

He keeps tho Largest Slock of Plows nnd
g Plow (. aslinga in the: v.iutry.

Keeps-Aili- soa 4 Allison

Complete Cotton Manure,
1 the- an -

Sol ii hie Iicifle (Suano;
'

will be suld ON TIME or FOU CASH.

He isstili ofr.riiigSl'F.rlAL UA1M AIXS
to LASH customers. Wall ami fie tneui, ill

aW.
WMari-aa- T

apllT-t- f Piltsboro', N. C.

SIB Ml
iiiiii

HAVE OPENED. NEAK MOEXTI PleHHiint I'lmreh, a KlIiST lass
Hlai'ksmith Shop, where 1 will do the very
best woik.

Repairing Wagons and Bug-- !
gics a Specialty.

anllO d.u J. A. HOKNADV.

Dr. West Harris,

II AVl
IL in Chathaii. and surrounding oo inties
for 110 years, and received a liberal patron- -

age. returns thanks and solicits a coutinu
ance ol the same, promising to give satia- -i

faction in work aud prices. apl
Pittsboro, X. (L

FOR SALE!
f OFFEIt FOll SLK TIIOUOI'OH-- I

HllEl) HKliKSIIIHE PltiS. ALSO
I a nice lot of halt bred and

r.SWOLD LAMHS. Will .hear
irom ii in iu pouuos oi wooi ai a year oia.
M"i tor sample ui wren.

8YKLP MAKIXH.
a.... - - ii Kg .iiiii,Tn, I

EXT EVAPOltATOK. Keod for price list.
1. II. ( LKUti.

apl:i if Pi. Lawrence, X. ij.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F.UWAltKS & Ml'KCHISOV)
vs. -

JAMES A. MA V, )

Chatham I'ocxtv,
lliistice's Court.

millS 13 AN ACTION FOIt THE RE- -
n.v.rv nl !:!() T4 with interest from

.Marcii -- mi'. nh'"' j
due by note ana for minify loaneil,

which action a S'lmiuon "nJ Wdiraut
Attachment have this dny ben issui,

and ate returnable before me at my olii H

P.ttehoro'. X. ., on tin' :lrd ilay ol May
IBi'.l, when uu.l where eaid duleudanl i

reijuired to appear aud answer the com-

plaint.
This 3rd J ly of April 1870.
ppllO It J. A. WOMACK, J. P.

BjfDM Maifasturini Coapy,
L. H. Bl'Xni, Agent.

MANUFAUTUBEUS

best" yarns
AND

SHEETING S,
A.VIt

DEALKUS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

I.OuK 1'iHt TIIK

SIIEETINOS AND YARNS,

liUANPKI)

CHATHAM COTTON MILLS,

IK YtH: WANT T'.IK

BEST!
FIRST, AND ONLY COTTON

MILL IN THE COUNTY.

Encne Homo Enterprise.

oct3-no3--

T. B. WOMACK,

And Solicllor of tlie loferlor Coart of Cbatbtu
Couotv,

PlTTnoBO, N. o.
Prompt stlanllaa g Won to all bnitsru nlranlej
Inn ore, and upccil stleslloa gita to eltliug

the eni of d .ceased perioas, tsklag aeceaals, lie.

jchn m. moring;

Attorney at Law,
MDRINGSVILIE, CHATHAM CO., N. C.

JOFIN M Mor.ISO, ALFRED A. UOIU.NiJ,
(Of Clilbui (Of Orange.)

MORIXU & MORIXG,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DURHAM, H. C.

hnalnase eulraeted to them will rcoeiva
pruiuil alleullun.

FOB

CHUFFS,
APPLY TO

jr. C. OLIVE,
ieEX, N. C.

For Sale.
NA7ASSA GUANO!

Tor Cash, Crop Time for Cotton, or
Crop Timo payable iu Caih.

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.

Fayettkvili.e, N. C, April 18TJ.

Geo. H. Haigh,

ni Slllkr
MAHKKT SilCAIIF.,

Keeps constantly on hand a lull supplv of
Kililes, Prayer and llyiuu Il.ks, School
I) Hks in general use, Paper, I'ens, l'eucils,
(ihroiiios, Frames, Albums, and a variety

'ol Fancy Articles. Orders solicited, and
'any B.hk sent, postage free, on rtceipt ol
price. Liberal discouut to Teachers, tor
I 'AMI ! lebld it

nU.iiilES, noCKAWAVS, and SPIHXU
VAtiO.S, at prices to suit t'ie times,

Made ol the best materials, and warranted
to give eutire Consult your
own interest, by giving u. a call beloie
buying.

Also, a full lot of j

HAND MADE HARNESS.
A. A. McKETIIAN k SONS, .

Fayetteville, N. C.
oct

S. C. UANKIN & CO.,
Fayetteville, X. C.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS'

and dealers in

General Merchandise.
ITT Mr V. W. Cole is with us, and will

be lea"ed to gee hia old customer.
jauliU Uui

Steamboat Mies ;

The beats of the Es press Steamboat
Wouipany will run as follows Irom 10th of
April until further notice :

KlenmerD. .Ml'KCHISOV, Cnpt. Alonzi
Harrison, will leave Fayetteville everv
Tueaday and Friday at H o'clock A. M , an I
Wilmit.gloii every Weduesday aud hatur-da- y

at 'i o'clock ! M.

Sieamer WAVE. Oai.L W. A. Robe. .n
will leave Fayetteville on Monday, hud
Thursdays at 7 o'clock A M.,ani W liming.
ion on 1 uesiluy. anil Fridays at 1 o'clfwk
.. m., comiecllug with the Western Kail.

road at Fayetteville on WedneaUaya aud
OKlUrUBTB.

J. 1. WILLIAMS & CO
AjfuWH at Fayetteville, N, C.

janOO tf


